
level 3-y1:Islamic Studies Midterm Study guide(Midterm 2/23)(Weekend learning series level 5 
(weekend 10-14) and Our Faith and Worship (lesson 2,3,4,5,6) 

1)Write the 7 beliefs of Muslims called the Iman Muffassal or Arkan ul Iman? 
1.   
2.   
3.   
4.   
5.   
6.   
7.   

2) Write three things angels can do and three things that they cannot do? 
            Things angels can do                           Things angels cannot do 

1. _____________________________   1.__________________________________ 
2. _____________________________   2.___________________________________ 
3. _____________________________   3.___________________________________ 

 
3)True or False 

1. Special individuals whom Allah(swt) had chosen for teaching His message to people are 
called Anbiya._____ 

2. Some of the prophets received Allah’s Books,they are called Rusul(Messengers).______ 
3. Every Nabi is also a Rasul.______ 
4. Every Prophet taught his people in many different languages._______ 
5. A Rasul (Messenger) is also a Nabi._______ 

4) answer the following questions  
1. What is the exact number of prophets sent by Allah(swt)_________________________ 
2. What is the meaning of the word Khalifah?____________________________________ 

5) Match the following Scriptures with the names of the Prophets that were revealed to. 
Suhuf                       Dawud(A) 
Zabur                      Muhammad(S) 
Tawrat                     Isa(A) 
Injil                          Ibrahim(A) 
Quran                      Musa(A)  
6)What is the meaning of the word Hanif?___________________________________________ 
____________________________________________________________________________ 
7)What specific thing did Ibrahim(A) say to his people about the sun,moon,and stars? 
_______________________________________________________________________ 
8)What was the name of the king in Iraq that argued with Ibrahim(A)?_________________ 
9)What did Ibrahim(A) ask the king in Iraq to do that he could not do?____________________ 
____________________________________________________________________________ 
10) When we argue with people, what is the best way to speak to them?___________________ 
____________________________________________________________________________ 
11)After Allah(swt) told about His plans to create human beings,how did the angels respond? 
____________________________________________________________________________ 
12)Why did Shaitan refuse to bow down to Adam(A)?__________________________________ 
13)Shaitan has no authority over what type of people?_________________________________ 

 



 

14What will happen to us if we listen to Shaitan’s tempting 
words?________________________ 
15)What are the two things that Shaitan promised Adam(A) to make him eat from the tree? 
________________________________       _______________________________________ 
16)Who accepted Islam soon after the Treaty of Hudaibiyah,but before the liberation of 
Makkah?__________________________________ 
17)How many years after the Hijrah did Rasulullah(S) return to liberate Makkah?__________ 
18)When Rasulullah(S) was liberating Makkah,what did he say would happen to the people who 
were in Abu Sufyan’s house?_____________________________________________________ 
19)How many years after the liberation of Makkah, did Rasulullah(S) pass away?____________ 
20)Write four values that Luqman(A) taught his son? 

1. _____________________________________________________________________ 
2. _____________________________________________________________________  
3. ______________________________________________________________________  
4. ______________________________________________________________________  

 
 
 
  


